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BUSINESSJPERSONALS.
o suits for , $30 .suits for 1, 110

pants for 13, imd nil others In this ratio.
Call nt once and see how II Is.

PUTNAM CO.. Merchant Tailors.
(Also Agents for Plymouth Hock Pnnts

Company.)
312 and 313 New ttlJge building,

C. C. PRATT-FI- NB SHOES
Tor men, 923 Main st Largo Invoice) of
Btrong ft Carroll's shoes Just received.
Good Roods at reasonable prices.

BRAIN FOOD.
Hat fish and oysters at Jtnrledgo Fish

and Oyster Co.'s cafe. Dig Walnut.

OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN

WATER IS SCARCE IN MANY SECTIONS
OF TtlH NEST.

Many Medium Weight Cattlo Aro Being
Shipped In Mnrkrt In Consequence

Snow on tho Western Ranges
May Cnuso Henry Losses.

Tho cattlo men nra beginning to feel
anxious about tho weather. Slnco tho
Inst blizzard .most of tho country west
of us nnd hereabouts has been fiozcn up.
Cattle are not suffering for feed In tho
feeding sections, but a scarcity of water
Is tho cry, shallow ponds being frozen
solid nnd the streams refuse to give
forth water, and even some wells

out. The result Is many medium
weight cattlo are coming to market that
would otherwise be held back for more
flesh. Tho demand for feeding cattle Is
also being Interfered with from the snmo
cause. Tho news from the range coun-
try Is also causing anxiety. A scarcity
of water nnd snow-cla- d ranges, with
continued cold weather, Is rough on
cattlo and unless n thaw comes soon
AVestorn cattle owners nro fearful of
greater losses than for several yeais.

It Is estimated by n Chicago author-
ity, on n basis of the last government
report on hogs, thnt theie will bo fewer
In tho count! y on March 1 than on tho
llrst of any previous March for the past
seven years.

V. H. Richardson, Greenwood county,
Kns., was In with sheep jesterdny. Ho
reports but few back on feed.

J. E. Taylor, La Fontaine, Kns.. was
here yesteulay with cattle and hogs. He
Bays cattle are 23 per cent short in Wil-
son county, as compared with last year.
Hogs mostly lun. Corn 40 cents. Young
wheat looks badly.

J. Larlson, Coffey county, Kns., was
ft the yards yesteulay with hogs for O.
L. Anthony. He reports cattle doing
well In his county. No suffering from
snow and cold so far. A good many
hogs still back. Thin horses that are al-
lowed to run out without shelter are suf-
fering and being badly drawn. Young
wheat Is unpiotected by snow and looks
badly.

Weldon & Forbls, I3oono county, Mo.,
were heie after feeders yesteidny.

A. A. Brown, Quanah, Tex., was up
yesterday with sheep. He left Sunday
and says the country was covered with
snow and thnt cattlo were suffering.

S. S. Snnford, Randolph county, Mo.,
got stockers here yesterday. He says
they arc having .i water famine in his
county. That many farmers nrp having
to haul water for their stock. Number
of cattle feeding In tho county not more
than half as large ns last year. A good
many hogs still back. Coin 40 cents.

Neal Chiles. Sibley, Mo., came in yes-
terday with hogs.

C. A. Bailey, Linden, Kns., was on tho
yards ycsteulny with sheep.

Walter Dougl.if.it, Luke City, Mo., was
at tho nuls yesterday with hogs.

George Shaver, Clinton county. Mo.,
was In yestotday with cattle.

II. C. Duncan and Judge Wallace,
Clinton county. Mo., were at the yaids
yesterday studying tho market.

r. M. LuUe, enroll county, Mo., was
a visitor at tho yards yesterday. Hq
was on his way to Oklahoma.

J. H. Aiken, Belton, Kas., enmo In yes-teid-

with cattle.
J. A. Rush, Ulalistown. Mo., wns here

jestetday with cattle and hogs.
John Grant. Waveily, Kas., wns In

yesterday with hogs.
E. J. Hell, Laramie, Wyo., was a visi-

tor nt the yards yesterday.
George Buckles, Ccntrulla, Mo., came

In yestelday with cattle nnd hogs.
James Keating & Co., Whenton, Kns.,

hud in cattle yesterday.
J. Chambers. Claiemont, Kas., was

here yesterday with hogs.
S. M. Stanford, Minneapolis, Kas., was

nt tho yards yesteiday with hogs.
J. II. Emmery, Diller, Neb., camo In

yesterday with hogs.
E. C. Still, Brookwalter, Neb,, wns at

the yards yesterday with hogs.
William Ernest, Graft, Neb., camo In

yesterday with cattle.
Charles Reed, Drexel, Mo., was in yes-

terday with hogs.
J. H. Morris, Ottawa, Kas., was on the

yards yesterday with cattle.
John Zug, Snbethn, Kas., had In hogs

yesterday.
W. II. Scott, Hutchinson, Kns., wns at

the yaids yesteulay with cattle.
A. M. Cleavenger, Clnremont, Kns.,

came In yesterday with hogs,
A. Cook, Parker, Kas., was here yes-

terday with cattle and hogs.

BAST BOUND FREIGHT HATES.

They Are In n Deiimriillicd Condition Pas-
senger Ilusltics.

Chicago, III., Feb. 12. Tho demorallzi-tlo- n

In cast bound freight rates continues
ind Is growing steadily worse. Tho rate

f 20 cents between Chicago and New
York was cut by several of the Eastern
lines and the contracts were fur
imall amounts of business at that. One
f tho largest lots taken v went at

I cents under the agieed tnrllf and the
pthcrs were senttered along unywhere be-
tween JS and 20 touts. It Is possible that
another meeting or tho Central Tralllo
Association lines will be culled before
ong nnd tho regular programme of agree-

ing to maintain rates will be gone through.
Passenger business on both Eastern and

Western roads Is at low tldo Just now. It
hns not been so poor as now for many a
dny. There Is practically no business be-
ing done, and many of the managers nro
feeling downhearted over the outlook. For
two years earnings have been falling away
from those of the previous lear, and now
1803 Is making a poorer showing than Its
predecessors, without nutting one or two
of tho weaker lines into a serious pre-
dicament.

Are nnllko nil other villi. Ko purging or
pain. Act specially on tho liver and bile. Car-
ter's Little Liver Pills. One pill adoifl.

Denver Wunts uu Olllce.
Denver, Col., Teh. 12. Tho lllo Grande,

the Rio arande Western, tho Union
Pacific and Gulf have failed to sign the
now Western rate sheet, and ChalrmRn
Caldwell has called a meeting of genernl
passenger agents In Denver to
ettle the differences between these roads

aver the division of Utah business. The
meeting may not be held until later In tho
week, as Mr. Lomnx. of the Union Pacific,
has wired that he cannot bo here before
Friday or Saturday. Representatives of
he Union Pnoltlo. the Gulf and the Rio

Prande Western will Insist that tho head-
quarters of the committee shall be lo.
sated In Denver, or a branch office

there to regulate tho rl

business.

If the baby U cutting t.eth use that old
ind well tried remedy, MRS. WJNSLQW'S
bOOTRINO SYltUP, 13 cents a boitlo.

PENSIONS.

Washington, Feb. 12. Tho following pen-Blo-

have been granted:
Missouri Calvin Green, Areola, Dado:

James Kclley, McCormack, Jefferson: Will-
iam Mewz, Benton. Bt, Louis; Zacharlah
J, Hopkins, Maryvllle, Nodaway) Virginia
A. Konertson, umonviue, luinam; minor
of William H. aerlach, Kolla. Phelps; John
N. Belcher (deceased). Rookvlllo, Rates.

Knnsas Emory J. Porter Kmnnrln.
Lyon; Hyrcanus IRghley, La Linn.

Returned to Topeka.
Owing to ths continued illness of Chair-

man Powers, the Kansas legislative corn,
inltteo sent here to Investigate the stock
yards company, went back to Topeka yes-
terday and will remain there, unu Uw re
cover vi vuw v' """"

POPULIST ECONOMY IS SHAM

it iti:yt)iiif.s n 3-- Mi: ? to wait ox
OMU CALAMITY SKKATOIt.

All thn Howl About Reform I tn Cre-
ate n Dust tn Cloud tho E)c

nt thn People Homo
Proceedings,

Topeka, Kns., Fob. 12. (Special.) Tho sen-nl- n

frittered awny nearly nil tho morning
session upon the report of the special com-
mittee upon scnalo cmplojes, nnd during
tho debate It enmo out that the Populist
pretense of economy was n hollow mock-
ery. Thero are IK employes In the senate,
or nn nvcrngo of thrco and
to each senator. Ench senator hns a prl-al- o

clerk paid for by the slate, and most
of tho commlttco chairmen limn both a
clerk and stenographer. It wns do eloped
during tho dehato thnt Senator Jumper's
committee had had only two bills beforo It
during tho entire session, and thnt Senator
Dumbnuld's commlttco on public buildings
had never held n meeting; and jet each of
these committees hns a clerk and stenog-
rapher. Tho Republican senators brought
out theso points by dint of close question-- I
n if. It wns shown that Senator King,

who has dono much of tho loud tnlklng
about economy nnd reform, and llvn per-
sons from his own county upon tho senate
pay rolls, and other senators relapsed
Into sllenco when pressed for nn nnswer
ns to how many fat Jobs they had

for partl'ans. Ah a result of the un-
pleasant publicity which tho report of tho
commlttco wns giving Popullstlo pretenses
tho report waa not only tabled, but the
coinmltteo was discharged, tho Republicans
voting against such action. But thero was
no lacking of now bills. Tho senators

catch their second wind and tno
following wns tho result:

Uy Senntor Wlllcnckson (by request) An
net for tho relief of John Eliot.Uy Senator Sterne (by inquest) An act
to provide for a slato engineer nnd Irriga-
tion survey, thu Investigation and encour-
agement of Irrigation development; tho
administration of tho public waters of tho
state and other matters thereto pertaining;
and to nmend section 1 of artlclu 1, of
chapter 13.1, and section I of nrticlo 6 of
chapter 13.1 of tho laws of 1S9I.

Uy Senator Householder An net creating
tho ollico of stato accountant, prcstulblng
his duties and compensation; also nil act,
to authorlro and empower tho city of jun-
ior Springs to Issue bonds for tho purpose
of erecting and maintaining a system of
water works and electilo light plants for
tho uo of said city.

Uy Senator O'Uoan An act authorizing
Joseph T. Helm, of Shawnee county, to
exeiclso tho rights of mnjorltv.

By Senator Lecdy An net relating to rail-
road corporations limiting tho issue of cap-
ital stock: providing for an lncuaso of
capital stock; limiting tho Issuo of bonds
and other Indebtedness thereof, and

tho board of railroad commission-
ers of thn Mate, upon proper application
of any rnlltond corporation, to deteimluc
tho amount of such capital slock that may
be Issued or Inci rased.

Uy Senator Reld An act regulntlng the
fees nnd salaries of the county olllcers of
Crawford county, and prescribing certain
duties by them to be performed, declaring
penalties and forfeitures for tho violations
of the provisions of this act, and repeal-
ing all acts and parts of acts in conflict
with the provisions of this act.

Uy Senator True (by request) An net to
provide for the civil rights of all persons
and punish for the violation of tho same.

Uy Senator Taylor An not making ap-
propriation for the current expenses of the
institution for the education of the blind
for the fiscal vears ending Juno 30, ISM,
nnd June 30, 1S97, and for the construction
of boiler rooms, the purchase of additional
boiler, for the construction and equipment
of a gymnasium and the construction and
equipment of a workshop for said institu-
tion. Also an act to amend paragraph
5.'Mi of tho general statutes of I'M, and re-
pealing said oilglnal section. Also an act
to nmend paragraphs 1333 and 1337 relating
to rnllway companies and tepeallng said
original paragraphs.

Appropriation llllls.
At thn afternoon session a number of

appropriation bills were tnkcu up and
passed. They provide for the expenditure
of 77'S,S7S. divided as follows:

State horticultural society, J2,G70; chinch
bug station, S.I.D0O; industrial school for
girls, 30.K3U: Topeka Insane asylum, $JM,-fiJ-

Soldiers' Orphans' home, $91,Si0; state
normal school, $'.o,400; state ngilcultuial
college, $10,030; Osawatomle usjpim, O

Nothing of general Interest wns accom-
plished before the hour of adjournment.

At the night session the maximum
freight rate bill was taken up on third
rending and passed. This bill Is Identical
with the measure which the Populist sen-
ate passed two jents ago, and upon which
their campaign nns made last fall,

.Senate. Notes.
Senator True's bill, Introduced

provides for thn equalization of rights in
Kansas, so that the negro shall have all of
tho privileges of his white hi other In ho-
tels, sleeping cars, otc.

The sennto, by resolution, has called In
all outstanding passes to the floor of the
chimber. Tho crowd often became so
noisy In thn rear of tho room thnt busi-
ness could not he transacted.

Senator Leedj's bill In regard to rail-
roads is designed to pi event companies
putting stocks and bonds on tho market
without having visible piopetty behind
them.

The senate einplovos gave an entettaln-men- t.

musical and literal y, last night for
tho amusement and edification of repre-
sentatives and senators. The senate cham-
ber was ciowded and tho prograinmo was
well received,

There was not a dissenting vote upon tho
proposition to allow the supreme couit to
uso the senate chamber as a court room
during the vacation of tho legislature.

Senator Householder's bill, providing for
a state accountant, means tho employment
of an expert at Ji.OOO a year, whose ilutv
It shall be to examine the books of all
stato olllcers and tho accounts of all state
Institutions, It Is'stated that this bill was
presented nt tho suggestion of Governor
Morrill.

The prayer this morning was delivered
by President Fnlrchlld, of tho stato al

college.
R. N. Allen, of Chanute, and

W. S. Norton nnd J, W. ltltter, of Chero-
kee, were on tho floor

J, II, Smith, of the peniten-
tiary, and Judge V. A. Jenkins, of Soott
City, weie visitors to tho senate
as was Denton llurton.of Murshnll coun-
ty, who Is a cousin to tho Immortal J,
Ralph.

Among thn notables upon tho floor
weie: Dr. Meillu, president of Baker

collugo: C. 15. raulkner. superintendent of
tho Soldiers' Oiphans' homo nt Atchison,
and Captain Cavennugh, the regular army
olllccr dotallcd at tho agricultural col.
lege.

Senators Brown nnd Wlllcnckson nro run-
ning a great race In the matter of writing
letters home to their constituents. Each has
spent mote than ?.!') for postage.

Senator Householder does not question
tho uccuracy of tho Journal's statement
thnt he received $S7 per diem nnd JI5 mile-
age for preparing tho huge stato charities
hill, but be says that ho was Instructed to
do tho woik by tho state board and that
ho honestly earned thn money, But this
does not clear up tho strange fact that H,
B, Kelly drew ?180 out of tho stato treas-
ury for the same woik.

Lincoln's birthday Is also Governor Mor.
rill's anniversary, and when his office foice
learned y that he was passing his
Cist milepost, they presented him with a
tine bouquet of cut llowers, together with
their best wishes.

Home,
The members of tho house aro fully de-

termined to rest no longer under the Im-

putation of Idleness. Last night they got
together nnd In tho space of about nn hour
had rolled away Beven o local bills
that cumbered the calendar on thlid
reading. The fees and salaries bill, which
was a special order for yesterday, still
loomed up beforo the members when they
retlied to their couches last night. Not
even the llrst section has been disposed of,
and the members, pro and con, have hard-
ly got their lighting rlothes on.

During tho progress of the discussion of
this bill a Populist member from tho south-
ern part of tho stato Intioduced the fol-
lowing luminous and classical motlon.whlch
Is given verbatim et literatim, to show the
profound scholarship which sometimes rep-
resents the plain, common people In the
halls of the legislature;

This is the motion;
''Moved that House bill 227 bo refered

back to the comlttee on fees and sularls
with the recomdation that It be amended
to read. The various oilcers maned In this
act aha.lt icevy for ther servces certain
named sa!rits and such clerk htr as the
county commissioners shall dent nesuary."

The foregoing resolution was Introduced
..a u n. snarlmon of Josh Billings' humor.

-- .yc" -- Zjt..;. u - ,.:.- -

but in Q4 lelin, aim jrci uivm arts pcuJig
WHO I IVOV II VV.l.,u.av. J vvtvatfu..!
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Portrait of a Lady
who has cleaned house all day without

Pearline and she's had a lively time of
it. There's another day just like it coininij

FD
anil more allerwards.

else just as for

l'ccMlera and some will tell you " this h M poml as"
or "the same as IT'S l'Al.Si: I'cntlinc is never peddled,

1 and If lour proccr tends
honest ttnJHhttl,

morning one by Blmon, to chance tho
boundaries of a school district In Sumner
county; one by Kltrgernld, authorizing tho
commissioners of Ford county to fund out-
standing one by Brown, of
l'ratt, to prohibit sinful barbers from har-
boring on Sunday, and pno by Sillier, of
Morrl", to relieve n gentleman of his coun-
ty, who has grown tired of tho empty nnd
husky name of Shuck, nnd permit him to
hereafter travel down llfo's pathway un-

der the name of niton: nnd one bill by
Cannon, which turns out a part of Scott
county to the Jack rabbits and prairie
dogs.

Hills Pained.
On third rending of bills this morning

the houe pnsed bill, regu-
lntlng and reducing printers' fees: Allen s
bill, providing for nn annual settlement be-

tween tho county treasurers of counties In
which nro cities of tho llrt diss, nnd the
various city treasurers; also, his bill pro-
viding for the building and repairing of
sidewalks; alo, his bill regulating the
manner of nsessmcnts of benefits nnd
damages In taking private property for
publla uso In cities of more than 3,000 In-

habitants. The substanco of these bills
has been explained In a previous lsue of
the Journnl. Also .Mr. Hohibaugh's bill,
which make the olllces of city treasurer,
city clerk nnd city attorney In cities of the
llrst class, elective Instead of nppolntlve.

Also a bill by Mr. Hnckbusch, which
chnngei the law In regard to paying, gut-
tering nnd street In cities of
tho llrst class, so that It will only be nec-
essary to get the consent of a majority of
the resident property owners nlong tho
street Instead of a majority of property
holders, us formerly.

Lambert's Interest BUI.
Tho house went Into committee of the

whole, with Ilenetlel, of Montgomery, in
tho chair. Mr. Lambert's bill, which re-

duces the contract rate of Interest from 10

to S per cent, was llrst for consideration.
Mr. Johnson, of Anderson, moved to strike
out tho enacting clause.

Mr. Lambert made a most eloquent argu-
ment in support of his bill. He said that
the usual cry about taking capital from the
stato was raised against this bill, as It had
been against all bills to reduce Interest
rates. This bill. If It passed, would s ive
the borrowers of Kansas millions of dol- -

Mr. Butler, of Bourbon, paid he had
come here two jears ago and voted foi a
lot of legislation of this kind and when ho
went home ho found thnt the very people
he supposed he was favoring ciltlclsed his
action.

Colonel Warner said thnt the cry was
against hanks nnd bankers, but tho repot t
of the bank commlnsloncr showed that
during the past year seventy banks In
Kansas had been forced out of business.

Mr. Lupper deMred to ask how many
farmers had gone out of business during
the time that the seventy banks had gone
out of business.

Colonel Warner said he did not know.
So far as bis county was concerned none
of thu farmers had gone out of business.
On the contrary the fanners of his county
had JJ0O.00O on deposit.

Urown, of l'ratt, spoke In favor of the
bill. He quoted latgely from Jones' speech
In the United States senate to prove that
the monev lendeis wero the brigands of the
nineteenth century.

Harry Bone, of Clark, made a strong
speech In favor of striking out the enact-
ing clause. In his county with the securi-
ties that could be obtnlned the single bank
thev had In Clark county could not altord
to iend money at S per cent.

Mr. Price, of Iirow n, spoko ngnlnst tho
bill. In his Judgment It would operate
against the interest of the very people who
had to borrow money. Money, like any
other commodity, would bring what It was
woi th

.Mr. lu-c- , of Reno, spoke against tho bill.
The redemption law of two j ears ago had
wotked an Injmy to borrowers in his coun-
ty and this law would do the same thing.

Painter, of Meade, F.ild ho did not repie-se-

any bank, llo had been an attorney
for a hank and It had gone, under. He d d
not lo vote for a law that would
depilvu his people of tho opportunity to
borrow money when they wanted It.

The motion to strike out the enacting
clause was sustained by a vote of slxt
to tlfty-tw- A call of the roll on the
questlon of disagreeing with the report
of the committee, however, showed slxtv-tw- o

against thn bill and forty-nin- e In fa-

vor. Lambert gnvo notice that ho
would

Mr.
move to reconsider, but the prob-

ability Is that legislation on tho Interest
question Is ended for this session.

On the final vote which killed tho bill
tho following Is the record:

Ayes A en, Baikley, Bnrnott, Beek-ma- n

Bender, Benedict, Bono, of Piaw-for- d

Ilrovvn. of Piatt: liucklin. Biers.
of Stafford; Cannon. Chandler.

rnni'nr. irniiiiMi. i i. 'mi"ii'ltiirfriild Knrsvthe, Trazer. Punk,
fioodno. Hurt. Hilton. Hopkins

In" l", Johnson, of Nemaha; lumber of

Meuler. Jlott. Murphy. Newman,
Pancake, Sheafor. Sherman,

Street. Sutton True-bloo-
hi n ns.

Van Gaasbeck, Veale, Vllott, Wln- -

Niivs Alter. Andrews. Axolton, Biker.
II.il linger, Beneflel. Illalr. Bone, of Clark:

Caldwell. Campbell, ofra ley, Butler.,
Doniphan; Claik. of Linn; Clark, of Wnl- -

licv W tt, Dickson, Dlx, Lck- -
,1, Gai.lonhlro, Ulenn. Hnck- -

buscli. llalne.s. Halllday. I anna He.nlng- -
('!'..

11 111 . . Iiuiienneiui, in"", """;""'",,
." - icmne. :wi'u,irLnv. .,,--

Knight. Marshall. Mathews. Meildlth.
of GeViiy Miller, of Mori Is; Moore,

Painter Pratt. Price, naemer.
Rohr baugh. Roth- -

Brnmi' of This- -Stromqulst.Sn cknnll,
. ,, .. ..Mann,. of Stanton:

!' '""1..,.".,". 1

Bho gentlemen who, voted no-- ln other
to kill the h --wore all Reputi-- I

can!' except Rotlivvellor. of Rush, and
Smith, of Sherman, Populists, and Sehlyer,
Democrat, of I'.llls,

I'eca mid Salaries Bill.
Tho houso this afternoon again went In-

to commlttco of tho whole, with, Co one!
Veale In tho chair, and resumed consldera-lion- s

of the fees ami salaries bill. Speak-

ing of this bill, a slip of tho pen made tho
say thntJournal

this III raised salailes In a general way.
Thin Is not true, us In a general way tho
bill reduces salaries from W to per cent,

In theIn many instances, especially
"cry small or very laigo counties, the sal-arl-

raised.nre
This afternoon the committee ndopted a

subs Ituto for section 1. tho section rela-l-

to county treasurers, so that the sal-

aries aro slightly raised from the, original
bfll Prom th U time, however, tho house
seemed to take the bit In Its teeth and
proposed to et the bill ko IhrouRh about as
originally reported. They voted through
tho county clerk section, knocking out
amendn Hits and substitutes. This section
raises the salaries of county clerks In
counties of less than S.0.V4 people from

to 00 per year; 3 000 to 5,oon. the sal-"r- y

reduced from to W0. From
this point up to the point where a county
has 30,0u0 Inhabitants the salaries aro re-

duced fiom JHW to U0 per year. Jn coun-tic- s
of 60,(XM Inhabitants or over, the sal-

ary is raised JI W per year over the pres-

ent law. In addition to tho salary provided
In the bill It allows from JM to Hon for
clerk hire In counties from )J,000 ta 15,000

Inhabitants.
Tho county attorney section of the bill

excited considerable discussion. Tho bill
cuts down the salaries of county attorneys
from 10 to 0 per cent. Mr. Beaton. Atch-
ison: Mr. Shouse. of Labette; Mr, Cannon,
of Kingman, and Mr. Robinson, of Jack,
son. spoke strongly against the bill so far
as It referred to county attorneys.

At the hour of adjournment the house
was still wrestling with the bill.

When you sutler from lck lieitdaebe, dizzi-
ness, etc., remember Carter' Lit
tle Llycr Pllu wm relieve you. uapm u u

Now, see the difference. With
Pearline, all this hard work would
be easy ; through in half the time ;

nobody disturbed by it.
cleans, the least harm,
everything that water
hurt. You won't have your

and off or your
discolored or your
or well,

more of the ills attending
housc-clcanin- than anything known good
washing
Cnnj unscrupulous rroccrs
OC1XU I'e.iriinc."

D&.CK

Indebtedness;

Zimmerman's

Improvements

Grimes",

Nluhsvvbngor.

j?oster7

Mil-le- t-

iS.ngton, Robinson,
Otmar,mlih.of"BhVnnn;

Stoekebrand.

correspondent yesterday

considerably

II.OM

constipation,

Pearline
without

doesn't
paint

streaked rubbed
marble temper
ruffled Pearline ban-

ishes

clotlies.

you wimethini; In plicc of Pearline, In0
4OT JAMHS PVI.I'.. New ork.

INDEPENDENCE,

Delegation Sent tn .Icffersini City by the
Ciiiuiueri hit Club lo Work for tho

l'ntti;e- of t Itltl
J. O. Pnlon and Joseph McCoy, repre-

senting tho Independence Comineiclal
Club, went to Jefferson City yesterday, In
response to a telegram from Representa-
tive John T. Crisp. They will assist In
the passage of a bill drafted by I!. 1.
Gates, authorizing cities of thn third class
to build sewers and pay for the same by
thn Issuance of speclnl tax bills. When
tho charters for cities of the. third class
was enacted at Jefferson City In April,
ITO, a provision was made for tho build-
ing of dlBtrict sowers by special tux bills.
No way was provided for tho building of
a mnln cower. A general amendment to
the bill was enacted which abrogated
many of the salient points in the llrst bill,
virtually tying the hnnds of the authorities
In thlld class cities to act In the matter.
It repealed section W. M and '. of the
city charier, nnd to these sec-
tions, with a broader scope of power Is
the object of the pending bill. The bill
now In the hands of thu representatives at
Jefterson City is similar to the law under
which tho city of Wcstport Is now wink-
ing. In so far ns sowur-hulldln- g is con-
cerned. It hns met with the approval of
Independence lawyers and bears the In-

dorsement of the Commercial Club. Should
tho bill pass the legislature It will remedy
nn evil In tho municipal law.

Aid Chen n Destltuto Tamil).
Tho case of destitution as told In tho

Journal yesterday was Inquired Into by
the King's Daughters. As 11 result the
wants of the family wcto supplied. Tho
poverty of tho members of tho family wns
a matter of surprise to the Klnu's Daugh-
ters, who visited them jesterdny. It was
found upon actual count that tiio womnn
bad nine. Instead of ten children, ns pub-
lished hut tho squnllor and povcrlv was
only half told. Yesterday J P. X.lsniei,
who lives near the Chicago & Alton depot,
donated ?2 to the fund of the King's
Daughters. John Cnpelle made a donation
of ."1.

lliptlsiuul Ceremony Pmtponcd.
Many residents of tho West side nre

undergoing hardship by reason of frozen
water mains. Water hydrants In theyards of citizens were objects of Inteiest
yesterday morning nnd Delaware street
residents built small (Ires for the pmpose
of thawing out tho pipes Later In the
day It was discovered that tho w.itt-- i main
nlong Delaware street was iroen up nnd
causing nil the trouble. The water com-
plin' acted promptly nnd had a force of
(innlojes kIvIiik their attention to the
main and pipes yesterday afternoon. An
emplnjc of the water company slated
vestenlny that the freezing of water pipes
In residences was more general tills year
than ever before. On account of the In-

ability to get water the ceremony of btp-tlslu-

whlih was to have taken place last
night at tho Baptist church, was post-
poned

Diwirie Suits
Two divorce suits were (lied yesterday

with tho circuit clerk for the Match term
of the circuit court William Ueebe
filed a petition for divorce fiom his wife.
.Tennlo Beehe The enuplo wero uuttrled
at Wichita, Kas., In 1SSJ. In 1SVI thu de-
sertion took place. The petition alleges
that tho defendant Is now a resident of
Texas. Alcy 11. Welch nlleges In her pe-
tition that she married James Welch dur-
ing the jenr 1S7S. In lSTO her hush ind de-
serted her, leaving her with five children

X .

MlNcoItnncons.
Tho Young People's Society of the Chris-

tian chinch will have a valentine social
nt the residence of Ml&s Molllo

IltiBhes, nn South Mala street.
Dr William I'.wln, formerly of this city,

but now a resident of Union, Ore, will bo
married Tuesdnj next tn a talented young
ladv of thnt city inmed Miss Dobbins.

Miss Prnnkln Norlltt.t. who has been thoguest of Mrs. J, W Paris, returned to
her home, nt Admire, Kas., yesteulay

Mrs. J. II. Moiitigun will enleiliiln thn
Ladles' Fancy Woik Club this afternoon
nt her home, on Union street.

A manlnge license was Issued yeterdav
to Wlllltm Miller and Miss I.uclnda I.iw-so-

W. W. WrlBlit nnd Miss Hniilet
Viola Dlckhout. The latter collide aro
well known young people of Leo's Sum-
mit

Tho ladles of the First Presbyterian
church will itlvo 11 dinner at fi 20 o'clock
Frld IV evening In thu parlors of the
church. The enleitalnnient will ho under
the auspices of the Pastors'Ald Society

A pleasant enleitalnnient wns given hist
nlKht at tho Delaware Stre, t JI. F.
church. There was quite a Inrgo attend-
ance.

J A. Truman, who discovered n gis
well on his premises, near thn Mlssmui
Pacific depot, has placed machinery with
tho Intention of Mnklnu tho well deeper.

The society of tho Preshvtorl in ihurch
held a meeting Monday night In the par-
lors of tho church. A musical entettaln-men- t

wns provided.
The ndvanco salo of seats for the lecture

to bo delivered by Dr. Klitly
night Is quite Inrite. The proceeds of the
church will go towards helping to lebulM
tho Baptist church which was burned re-
cently.

Mncdonald lodge, A. T. nnd A. Jr., held
n special meeting Inst night for the pur-
pose of conferring a degree, The lodgo
is fast becoming one of tho banner

lodges of tho state.
Major Grlnter received a receipt yes-

terday for $93 SO, tho Independence dona-
tion for tho relief of Nebraska Mifferers.
It was signed by the Nebraska Stato Re-
lief Association, and bv tho terms of tho
communication Is set down "to tho credit
of the good eople of your city,"

LISQAL NOTICES.

TRUSTBE'S 8ALE-- By reuson of default
In the payment of the principal note, de.

d In a deed of trust made by Cal-ve- rt

R. Hunt and Bva C. Hunt,
his wife, dated tho 12th day of June
lSSD, nnd recorded on the 19th day of Juno!
18SS, In book B 319. nt pane 811. In tho of.
lice of tho recorder of deeds for Jacksoncounty. MlKsouri. nt Kansas City. I mil
Dy viriue ui iue luciiii-o- a mm ut tne power
In me vested by said deed of trllst ,,
the leanest of the lecal holder of MM note,
proced to sell all of lot numbersd I" in
block numbered B In MoKlnney helchts
an addition to Kansas City. Jackson couni
ty, 3iiaumi. " dh""ii "j hip iccuriieu mat
of said addition, at the south front door
of the court house In Kansas city, between
tne nours 01 u ue,i:i m 1110 jorenoon and
6 o'clock In the nftarnoon, nn Thursday,
the 21st day 'of February 1 SOS. at publto
vendue, 10 tho hlirhest bidder, for cash,
for the purpose of paying said note and thecost of extent ng this trust. .

a, v nisi, riisin, r"a'e'Kansas City. Jnn'y 29th. 1895.

NOTIC1J TO IIHIDGH CONTRACTORS-T- houndersigned, by order of the county
court, will on Tuesday, February is, JS93. at
two o'clock on that day, at the east door
of court house, In Kunkas City, Missouri let
by publla outcry, to tho lowest responslblo
bidder (subject to the approval of thocounty court), the building of one stone
culvert In Sec. 22. Twp. 48 ng. S3.
Speclflcntlons for the same may be seen at
the county surveyors office, in the couit
house, Kansas Pity. Mp,

PRANK J. O'FLAIIBRTY,
County Surveyor and Road Commissioner.

Dated Febru rv '. Ika.

tiKva.
RAtpv.a nn.nM and reDalred. bouarht nnd
old. Combination locks cleaned and

changed. II. HARRiaAN. Expert.
Telephone 12Si 109 East Tenth at

ItlMIOVAL.

pimvi snt W. 9th to Walnut. THE
iFfiNFm iucxcli; co.

wanti:ii-mai,- i5 imi.r.
WANTIID- - One nr Inn In, butt-Inn-s trnv

cling salesmen, wllh experience, tn sell nn
absolutely reliable line of lubricating oils,
greases and spHlnitlf, either exclusively
or ns a side Unix lo the tnniiufacilnrlng nnd
storo trade In Missouri: liberal Inducements
lo tho right null. Address Lock Bqx JO,

Nintinn ji, t'lcvrniitu, u.
WANTIID-Sn- li sine n ; salary or commis

sion, 10 imrouui'c our roous 10 me irnne,
permanent position; staple line; plenstnl
work, Address with stnmp, King Mfg. Co,,
A HI, Chicago,

WANTIIU YminR tntn With fair cdiicn
tlon end good appearance for our order
dep't' fair salary to sultnblo man. Room
Zi'l. Hall bldir ..

WANTIR) Immediately! three news
ncenls on railroad. Call on Southern Rail-
way News Company, 10H Union nve.

WANTI1D Young mail In nsltl In
fair wagr , fiin Mnln st , mom .'

WANTIID Olllce man. clerk, rolleotor.
cook porter. 11 Wet Kth St., loom !.

XAANTIRJ-FKMA- l.B lll'.t.p.
WAN?FJ)vr''hHoVl

housework! 3 In family. WS Grove st.

iimi'I.ovmcvt Atinrvcttcs.

CANADIAN BMI'LOYMBNT OFFICII,
ninl Furnished Rooms, IOU4 I!, Kth. tor.
Wnlnut. Tel. 117s. Tho best plneo In tv. C
Mo to nnd help or situations, malo nr
remain; 11 cuts' experience, ltef, Omnha
Nat. bank, Omaha: Citizens' bank, K. C.

WA.vrnti-Atiiiv- rs.

WANTIID Anents In every stale on silnry and coinmlss'in. Agents making 2" to
JW weekly. Rtirek.i Chemical and Mfg. Co.,
Lt Crosse. W's,

to linvr-iimiM- is.

TO RUNT A nice three room dwelling,
only four blocks from Minnesota nnd
within one block of two street car lines.
Call nt the Journal branch olllce. In tho
Chnmber of Commerce lddg.

TO 1IK.NT IIOD.1IS.

TO RHNT Ono elegant olllce room nnd
ono suite In tho Journal bids. Rent rea-
sonable. Apply to the Journal Co.

TO RUNT Suite of two nicely furnished
front looms; llrst-cln- board; steam heat.
k(K) Forest avenue.

to iic.vr Misci:i.i,.v.M:ot,s.

TO RBNT Kleganl olllces In the Journal
hldg. nt reasonable rules. Apply to the
Journal Co.

HONUY TO I.OASI.

FARM LOANS Applications desired;
Northern Mlssoutl and eastern Kansas
(within 100 miles): rates. 5'i per cent up-
ward, uccoidlng to location, .'ccutltv and
terms. Pn1tl.1l payments allowed. Loins
for tale to local Investor.

JAMBS L. LOMBARD.
Over First National bank.

6 AND fi PBIt CUNT money on business,
rcsldenco and farm property; unusually fa-
vorable terms. Apply to Homer Reed or
Then. Nash, KiOti Broadway, op Coates houso.

.jenn 1 1 i iniiiu. en ni')tlll'3 IUOi- -
erty; huge loans, 5 lo C & per cent; e

propel tv, il to r,ij iter cent: applica-
tions promptly placed; loins for sale, to
local lnvestois. JAMBS L. I.OMBAltU.

Over First Nntlonnl bank.

nllSCCLLANUOUS.

PORTRAIT AGBNTS AND ARTISTS
J. II, Tilnr villi now be found with the
Taylor Poiti.ilt Company nt 110 Bast Uth
st , and would be pleased to see and henr
fiom nil his old friends rind patrons. This
Mini carries a complete lino of tho latest
designs in frames In connection with their
poi trait work. Aitlsts should by oil means
try thilr electric Light Prints. Thev of-
fer tqtectnl Inducements to agents, Wrlto
for price list and fiatuo tntniogue.

TO CONTRACTORS We have some secon-

d-band 7 lilt h and ai Inch steel rope In
llist-clv- condition, which we will tell at
reasonable figures. Wo have two pieces of
tho 7n Inch rope igo feet In length, one plev.i
of the "i Inch rope 20O feet In length and .1
few pieces from 0 to 40 feet long This rope
will In found to be very suitable and de-
sirable for contractors for use on their
derricks, etc , etc.

Till! JOURNAL COMPANY.
TAKI3 the Nixon trentmuit to cute con-

sumption, bronchitis, asthma and catairh,
now at Itethany hospital, K. C., Kas,

rniiMixAL.
WANTI-- To know thu vvherenlsiiits of

Joe Fat ley, colored. Hu left his home,
which Is one mile fiom Roednle. Kns., on
IVb'y ,lrd. He Is live feet, four luchts
hlfth. is a puncher, ami iiiwns eairles a
Bible; nbout 8S stars of ago and has a
heavy mustache, llo wore, when list
11 blue suit of clothes, with blnek derby
Int. Any ono knowing his whereabouts
will plenxe notify tho Kosedalo olllceis at
oiu e

PBItSONAL Will any one knowing any-
thing of tho wheioiboiits of 11 irr V. S.
Freeman please Inform his sister, Mrs. J.
W. Cotllngham, Deshler. O.

imias aim: comim;.
TUB INDIANS are tlndlng It out that the

When ell Cine Is tho best and cheapest.
A noble spu linen of th" red man Is now
helm-- treated at the Wherrell Institute,
Tin Wyandotte Only ;o Is now chaiged
fur a full course of treatment

FOIl SA1.B IHSriB.IiAMIOUS.

FOIl SALI2 Stock of hooks and station-
ery for sale or exchange nt Belolt, Kas,;
big business; great birgiln. Address It.
Poller, Sillna. Kas,

WALL PAPIIR.
CALL nt P. JI. Do Hold's Mammoth

Wall Paper storo nnd Inspect his stock be-

fore buying. Just received nlno tnrloads,
all grades, tho cheapest to tho llncst, 5

Walnut st.

.STORAfil".

IIAVn NP.W and safe building for
storago. Advunces made; packing

and shipping done. JOHN A, BAMBS,
Jlnnnger. to Walnut st.

RUUM! C'KI.'IUC COAT.

B?i during tho war. Clean, pure coal: ex-
celled by none: wo hold our trndn by giving
satisfaction. Ollico Am. Ilk. Tel. 2191,

CLAIUVOYANT.

MRS. L. JAMBS, the well know clalr-vovu-

and tranco medium, may be con-
sulted nt 1209 Grand ave.; parlors 39 and 40.

HCSTAL'KAVl'S.

IF YOU wan good, butter,
milk or cream, go to McCllntock'3 restau-rar- t.

120 Walnut street.

IIOUHBS A.VU VBIllUI.KS.

HORSBS wintered S3 per mouth, sent for
aud returned. MARK H. SAL1SUURY.

Independence. Mo.

IlUAIi BSTATB TUANSFBIIS,

NOR.MAN & ROHF.RTdON.proprletors of
abstracts unJ examiners of land tlths. No.
10 iaat Sixth utieet, furiiUh dally the
tiamfers of real (.stato tiled In tho 1 coord-t- r

s olllce at Kansas City, Mo.
Notice All transfers appearing In our

dally reports contain covenants of general
Willi amy unless otherwise stated.

Febtuury 14.
John T. rlnkston and wlfo to B. T.

Rlchuids; part of lots 9 and 10,
15. Chellls' lemrvey , , f 500

Jienjauun u. vmisiupuer una. wito
to Bd II. Soulei lot 13. Alameda.. S30

Woodland Investment Company to
Benjamin C. Christopher; lots U,
11 IB. 57. a. 29 and 41. Alameda....

Frances DeLong to Olof Berlin; lot
20, block 2 Woodland Avenue
heights, ..... ' 7W

Ultima It. .!( U husband to
Simuel W .fTC T .St IK lnn t

Union par ifl'fl nM:.:::."-"'.- '' (00
.. .' DKUDS.

Jiao li. 11. housband to
Standarii company;
lot 2S. t mi mmwii w - 1,030

William t Mtool dlsti ct
of Kan li "'"vi
McGea .. ; 103

mi i niHiuuns.
Tho Set vO't t .Company
g f,JJ, Price. Solid Silver fclf . .?. .!? 1,000

Tnomai hjv uu mtmt 10 new
Vmk lnanv! lot
L W S.i.

i.r.tiAi. NoriCBs.
WHBIIUVH U'liitnm W. IVrklns nnd

llelle JI. Perkins, his wife, prantors, by
their tleetl of trust ditcd the seventeenth
day of April, eighteen hundred and ninety,
teinrded In the ofllcc of the I reorder of
deeds of Jneksnn county, MIoutl. nt Knn-en- s

Cllv. on the name date, In book II 4H,
piges iso tu is;. i,nlll inclusive, conveved
to Jcfferxni llrutnbnck, the following de-
scribe. land In Knnsns City, Jnikson coun-t-

.Missouri, A part uf the land
cpnveyctl to Daniel L. Hhoiise by Thomson
JlcDauKI and wife bv deed listed
July 1. lStti. reconled In book Y, page CM. In
the recorder's nlld o of Jackson county,
Missouri, ihiiH bounded, VIM Beginning
on tho east line of Jlnlu street, In the City
of Kansas, at a point wiil-- Is tho w. st
end uf the middle linn of the
south stone foundation wall of a
ccrjnln Ihree story brick store
building, rre.'tid l Anna Conmllv. nnd In
her possession mi she conveyed tbe.prop-ni- y

by deetl dated Pobrunry Z 1571. lo
Hnniion Brown: Iheiice ennteriV nlong
middle lino of ench round (tlon wall nnd
prolongation of such inlddlo line t Ihe
west lino or the nlley In block ilglii W.' In
JIoDanlcl's mldltlon to said City of Knn-a- s:

theneo norlh nlong such nlley to n
point which slinll bo In n prolongation of
lhc inlddlo line of the north foundation
Willi of Uiree story brick building, so
erected by a. Anna Connelly '.thence west-waid- ly

riom such point lo the cast end
of s lid middle line of snld north founda-
tion wall, and thenco westerly along the
middle line of Fn,i north foundation wall
lo tho east tt r nf Md .Main street; and
thence southotly to tho place of beglrnlng,
being a lot nf land supposed lo have 11 front
of twents-thre- o and right-twelft- (21S-12- )
red on Main street, nnd commonly known
mid "Itslgiintetl ns lot number scv-r- J

(7.,' "' ''lock light is), In
McDniilcl's addition to the City of
Kansas, cxccpl o much of snld lot seven
(7) ns lies south of the inlddlo line of said
south foundation wall and the piolongntlon
thereof, the land conveyed by said deed of
trust being nmno conveyed by following
dei is, recorded In tald recorder's olllce,

Deed to Anna Connelly, book SJ,
page I3l; deed titled August 31, 1STI. to said
Ann 1 Connelly, book l", page 2131 deed
dated February 2. 1S7I, lo Harmon Brown,
book It 7, pago mi, nnd conveyance Is sub-
ject to pirly wall contract mentioned In
''eh, deeds, nnd ulo thnt of Jununry 9.

15SJ. book 11 S), page 2iW, and being the simo
land conveyed to William W. Perkins by
James F. Conover nnd Georgu II. Conover
nnd their wives by deed dited the SSth tlsy
of June, H7, reconled In book 11 number

page.f.i-,-
,

all rights under any and nil
IV.rty wall contracts ntfectlng said land.nnd
nil rights concerning party walls sllpu-ntc- d

In any decs! conveying said lulitl
nil rights under any nnd nil lenses of snld
land being by said deed of trllst nsslgned
to snld Bnimback, nnd nil said land and
lights being by t.itd deed of trust conveyed
tn secure piymeut of certain promissory
notes In paid deed of trust described;
and, whereas default was made In the pay-
ment when due of the Interest notes matur-
ing foity-clg- months and fifty-fou- r
inonts nftcr date. In snld dcid of Bust de-
scribed, nnd there now remains due nnd
unpaid the whole of said llfty-fou- r months
Interest note, and there bus been paid on
said forty-eig- ht months' Interest note only
the following nmountat Two dollars and
seventy-si- x cents at maturity; t:00. June
12. 1VJ1, nnd fIGO, Julv IS, 1S1I, the bilanco
of that note bi Ing due nnd unpaid: now.
therefore, at the request of the owner
nnd holder of tmld duo and unpaid notes,
and of the other notes scorned by said
died, maturing thereafter (the notes ma-
turing before said defaulted noli s having
been paid), notice Is hereby given that

Btumback will, ns such trustee, un-
der the power in said deed of trust, piocecd
to sell thu property nnd rights hereinbefore
described, and by said deetl cunvejed andany ninl everv pint thereof, at public
vendue, to the highest bidder, nt the court
house door, In tho City of Knnsas (now
cnllt.il Kansas City), In the county of Jack-
son aforesaid, for cash, on Frldsy, tho
fifteenth day of Jtareh, eighteen hundred
and ninety-fiv- e, between the hours of nine
o'clock In tho foicnoon nnd live o'clock In
the afternoon, to pay the bnlanco due on
said defaulted notes, and tho costs nnd
cMteni.es of executing said trust. Includ-
ing compensation to the trustee for his
tervlccs, and out of the tnlnnce of pro-- it

eds, to pay, ns provided In said deed of
trust, the prlnclpnl note dcscrlbid therein,
with Intcrtst not Included In Interest notismaturing befoio th it, the court house door
at which such salo will uo made, being
the Mouth fiont door of the court housobuilding In Kansas City J.uk.son county.
Jllssouil, on tho block of ground bounded
by Filth street, Oak street, Jllssourl ave-
nue anil Locust street, In which building
tho clicult court or J.ickon county. Jlls-
souil, at Knnsis City, will be held, ormight lawfully bo held If In session, nt the
time of Mile, nnd nt which door tho slid Iff
usually sella land on execution from saidcourt.

JBFFCRSON BIlU.MItACK. Trustee
TRUSTCir.H SALB Whereas, John II.

Jjorth mid Fnnnlo M. North, his wlfo, by
heir 1lt1.1l of trust dated tho r.th day of

December, 1J0, and lecordid on tho 13th
day of December, 1SH In book B No. 110.
at pago ICO, Jnclcnn county, Jllssourl. rec-
ords ut Kansas City, conveyed to tho un-
dersigned na trustie. tho following

real estato situate In tho county
of Jackson nnd statu of Jllssouil. t:

Lot numbered () and tho south seven
(7) feet of lot numbered llvo (M, In block
numbered two (2), and lots numbered thir-
teen (13), fourteen (10 and fifteen (15). In
block numbered ono (1), of Mo Lew ami
Wnllpy's rcsurvey of blocks ono (1) nnd
two (2), of BronklMi heights, an nddltlon
lo the City of Kansas, now Kansas City,
us said lots aro marked nnd deslgnatotl on
the iccoitkd plat of said rcsuivoy, which(aid conveyance was iimdo to secure thepament nf tho principal and Interest
notes In snltl deed described, nnd whereas,
default has been nindo In thu payment of
It tmrt Of tall nrhielti.it Itntft vilileli Is now

Vpnst dun ami remains unpaid; now, there-Tor-
publlu notice Is hcieby given that I,

tno undcisigneii trustee, nt tho request of
the legal holder nnd owner of said note,
nnd In nccoidanco with tho terms of snld
deed of trust, will, on Saturday, tho loth
day of February, li'n, between tho hours
of nlno o'clock In the forenoon and llvo
o'clock In tho nfteiuonn of that day, at
tho west door of tho United Slates post-otll-

building, In Kansas City, Jackson
county, afoietnbl, proceed to sell, mid sell
the nnovii dtsetlbed ical estate, at publla
vendue, tu tho highest bidder, for cash,
to pay off ninl satisfy tho balance of said
nolo, tho Interest thereon nnd tho costs of
csociitlng thlH trust. S. T. PLATT,

Inn U'l'i Trustee

TKUSTBR'S L.
Kaiser and Gustuv A. Kajser, her hus-
band, by their deed of trust, dated tho
;iith day of Jul, lbS9, and recorded In the
ollico of the recordt r of deeds In Jackson
county, Jlltsoiirl. at Kantas City. In book
11 St,7, ut page ;9, did convey to tho under-
signed tiusteq the following descilbetl real
estate, sltunteil In tint county of Jnckron
and stnte of JlUrourl, t: Lot nuni-beie- d

three (3). In block numbered povunty-1- 1
1111 (79), In Bust Kansas, an addition to the

City of KntikiiH, now Kansas City, In trust
to securo thu paiment nf tho promissory
note In snld deid described, with Interest
as therein dfrcrlbed. nnd also the payment
ns thcieln described of ceilnln dues ami
lines ns Unrein tet forth: and, wlureas,
default wns made In thn pujinont of the
Interest as thcieln described, as well us of
the dues and tines aforesaid, for the period
of morn Ihnn six months after thu slid
dufs, lines nnd Interest became duo and
payable, by reason whereof, under the pro.
vltlons of said died of trust, thn said note
has also become duo and payable and th
Mime, together with bald dues, lines nnd
Interest, remain due and unpaid: now,
therefore, at tho request of tho legal holder
of said nolo and In neenrdanco with thn
provisions "f snld deed of ti 11st. I. as tnlrt
trustee, will on Thurtday, the 2sth day of
February, 1695, between the hours of nine
o'clock n, m. and live o'clock p. in., nt tho
south front door of tho county court houso
In Knnsas City, Jackson county Missouri,
exposo to enlo and sell to tho highest bid-
der, for cash, thn above described real es.
totn at inibllo vendue to satisfy the dent
aforesaid ami the costs of ihls trust.

JAMBS SCAMMON, Trustee,

TRUSTUB'S SALB --By reaeon of default
In tho pi) ment of the principal nnd Intei-
est of 11 bond, describe 1 In a deed of trust
nindo by Prink B. Ganong, single, dated
February 20th. ISVi, llled for record Peb.
luary 23th. 1EV, and lecorded In book S0,
at page INI, In the nlllco of thn iccorder
of deeds for Jackson county, Jllssourl. nt
Kansas City. I will, puimiant to said deed
of ttust, at the request of the legal holder
of said bond, between tho boms of 9
o'clock a. m. and 5 o'clock p. in,, on Sat-
urday, March 9th, 1W", at the west front
door of tho United States custom house
nnd postolllco building in Kansas City,
Jickson county, Jlo., tell lots twenty.nlno
(29), thirty (30), thlity-on- e (31), (hlrty-tw- o

(32). thlitv-thre- o (81), thlrly-fou- r HI), thirty--

live (33) and thirly-s- (Ml. In block
seven (7). of tho subdivision culled "Jlail-borough- ,"

In Jackson county, Jllssouil, at
publlo vendue, to the highest bidder, for
rath, to satisfy said bond. with Interest and
cost of executing this trust.

OARBlNKIt LATHHOP. Trustee.

TRAISSFBH COMPANICS.

clLXs?T?mY?OINHrTOw1l
i'resldtnt. Vice President.

E. L. HARRIS, r
Secretary.

MIDLAND TRAN8I Bit CO.-Pre- lght

aud baggage tranferred to and from all
depots. Furniture moved and packet by
experts. 407 and 409 WyandttW et-- Kan-at- a

City. Ma. 21. in.

--X.

UNION DEPOT TIME, CARD
IsllebestttiCIIIL'AHO,
OMAHA, t,T. I.OUIS.
1)1. S Kit. NT. PAUL
nnd

Clinlr Cnrs Free.
DlnltiB Cora.

Ticket offlces, IS.J Malo
St. and loi! Union Are.

.Addrcits II, C. ORIt, A, O. P. A Kansas

Instructions -- All Itnln dally, unless
markup "x," except Sunday; "s," Sunday
nnlyi ' r," except Saturday; "y," except
.Monday, "I," Saturdny only. 1 Irst column
leave, second column nrrlvV1.
HANNIBAL A ST JO. it.

lioutc.
Trains, I .cava. Arrive.

K C and Itronkflctd.. xW pm xl0.M) nm
Atlantic Bxprcss .. . s.OO nm s;jo pni
ChiiMKu fast train Blli. 6'W pm d.M am
Ht. I.ntlls extiless . ... P lfi Hill 6:10 nm
II. A. M. it. It. IN NBIIRASKA-llurllngt- on

Itoiilu.
Denver K". C. ex..

Lincoln, Hillings aniPugct Sound 10 M sm 7.5T. pm
K if, ST. JOB COUNCIL ULUKP8 R.R.
um.iha fc SI. P. fast

mull , lt:fi nm 5:M pnt
Iowa express I:I5 pm 10:10 am
Omaha express '9.13 pm 7M0 nm
Iowa mall. 7..,o am si.Vi pm
Denver ex. (new tr.ilnl.Mn tn nm i:w pm

Connections between Leavinvvorth and,
Kansas city.
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIPIC

Tinlns West of Missouri River.
Chicago mull x'J.oo nm xl.33 pm
Chicago limited nil j pin 10.00 am

Trnltis west of JUsourl River.
Hutch., Wichita, Fort

Wortii 10:00 nm r.23 pm
Denver, col, Sp. Vi

Pilch! 10.30 nm 5:23 pm.
Denver, Col. Sp. fc

Pueblo 1:9.00 pm y7M5 nm
Wlchllu. I. T. A: Fort

Worth ,. .z9.no put 7:ISanj
JIISSOUllI PACIFIC it. It, Trains Bast.
Jlnll mid express J.w nm 7:05 pm
St. Louis day express.. 10. 1") 11111 C:2.' pm
Limited night i.xprns S.30 pm 7.0) am
l'nst mnll pasBcngcr.. 9:30 pm 10:30 am
i.exingion ,v: nt. 1,0111s

express '.00 pm 10.03 nm
Lexington .z Sedalla

pnssctigir C:" am 7:K pnt
Trains West.

Coffeyvllle & Col 10:15 nm SMS pm
Cortcyvllle tc Wichita.. ti;M 11m 7:20 urn

Trains South.Joplln, Ft. Scott .V: W'tn l:t'. nm 11:33 pre
Joplln & Texas ex I0:"l am r. 30 pn;
Joplln A: Texas ex 7:W pm 7:12 am

trains .orm.
Omaha, Lin. N.Clty ex 9:15 pm C30 am
Omaha & C. II. day ex.. 7:30 am j.oo pm
K. C, A: A. nccom. cx..x,"i:0ti pm 8:30 am
K. C. .V St. Joe ex 10 .10 mn 6:r". pm
K. C. A. A: St. J ex.. .. H'f,--, 9::o nm
KANSAS CITV NOKTHWi:STBRN R. R.
Seneca .V Beatrice ex... 7:30 am MS pnj
TUB WABASH RAILROAD COJIl'ANY.

St. Louis & Chicago ex.. S.00 am 7:10pm
St. L. A-- N. Y. Llm. cx.xl0:f am xG:00 pm
hi. I. , v. m. it t. i'. ex s::. pm 7,(rt am
K. C. As Chlcngo ex fi'20 pm 9:20 am

CHICAGO it ALTON.
Chicago t St. Louis ex.. 9:00 am fi:30 pm
Chicago limited 0:C) jun RMS am
St. L A Chlcniro ex.... 8:13 pm 7:13 nm
KANSAS CITV, POUT SCOTT & MB Ji

l'JIIS.
Florida Fast Jlnll 10:30 nm ll. on pm
llnrrlsonv'e & Cllnton..xlo:im nm B:oo pm
Deepwatcr nccom 3:23 pm 10:13 am
Cherokee nccom B:!3 41m 10:13 am
Subittbin pasenger ....x0:oo pm 7:35 am
.Innlltt A-- New Orlenns ..10.00 nm 7:03 am- ., ."':.v.-,.vr.-:- ..:,.:.. j.v.- - ..- -.viisiiuui, niN,ij e& itj-x.- a 11 1,
Texas JIall 10:13 am B:33 pm
Texas expres 9.03 pm 7:23 art

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Paclflo coast limited .... 0'30 nm 5:00 pm
Denver & Cal. ex 7:30 pm nm
ATCHISON. TOPBKA SANTA KB R'Y.

Bast of Jllicurl River.
Chicago limited 8:20 pm 8:30 am
Columbian express 3:39 pm 1:30 pm
Atlantic express C:30 am fi:30 pm
I'ort Madison local x7:30 am x3:30 pm

West of Jllssourl River.
TexnH express 8:13 nm 4:20 pm
S". Kns. pass 9:10 am B:20 pm
Col. A-- Utah llm 9:00 nm S:W pm
California, llm 1:30 pm 3.0) pm
Jlex. A-- Cal. expiess... 2:00 pm 11:10 nm
Bmporla pass xl:2il pm xll:2fl am
Topeka espi ess 4:30 pm 9M0 am
Panhandle express .... 9:10 pin 8S nm
Ok. & Dodgo City c.x... 9:20 pm 5:13 nm
IJnintl Central Depot, -- ml nnd Wynndotte.
CHICAGO GRBAT WESTBRN RAILWAY
Chi., St. P. Ai Jllnn.... iti.rjo nm 5.00 pm
St. J., Des JI. As Chi... 7:W pm 9.90 am
St. J., Des JI A: Chi 11:40 pm
KANSAS CITY, OSCBOLA A. SOUTHBRN
Clinton .t Osceola ex.. 1:00 pm 10 20 am
KANSAS CITY. PITTSBUUG X. GUI F.
PltlHh'g, .Top., Neosho. 11 oo nm .1:43 pm
Aicommndntlnn 'IM ni .s.:,n pm
Auoininodatlon x7 00 pin x5.nu nm

Leave Tiusdais, Thuisdavs anil Satur-tlav- s.

Anlvo Jlondajs, Wediiesdai.s ninl
1'ildays.

tlrintl Avenue Depot, Sand s.
CHICAGO, JllLWAUKBB A-- ST. PAUL.
Chicago pass xO'Ot) uni S.1S m
Clillllentho express . . 3 pm In IB nm
KANSAS CITY A. INDBPBNDBNCB AIR

L1NB.
Depots Second nlld Wjnndotto ninl Sec-

ond and Walnut
KANSAS CITY & INDBPBNDBNCB

RAPID TltANSIT RAILWAY CO
Depots Fifteenth street stutlon. Twelfth

street station, Ninth street station

LBGAL NOTICES.

TRUSTBB'3 SALB By reaon of default
In the pujmeiit of a prlnclpnl promissory,
note and the last mnturlng Interest note,
described In a deed of trust, executed by
William It, Tfbr.ens, unmarried, to tho unt-
ie rslgnetl trustee, dated January 16th,
1S90. tiled for record January 21st, IS1), In
the olllce of the recorder of deeds for Jack-M- n

county, Jllssourl, In book 11 399, nt paga
221 I, tiio undersigned trustee, will, pur-
suant to tho terms of Slid deed of trust,
and nt the request of tho legal holder of
said notes, sell at publlo vendue, to tha
highest bidder, for cash, all of lot number
four (1). In bloe.t number two (2). In T. A.
Sin irt's addition to the City of Knnsas.
now called Knnsis City. Jackson county,
Missouri, nt tin west door of tho United
States custom house, at the southeast cor-
ner or Ninth nnd Walnut streets. In Kansas
city, .licki-o- countv Missouri, on the 22ntt
day of rebrunry. ISS'i, between tho hours
of nine o'clock In the forenoon nnd llvo
o'clock In the nftcrnoon, for the purpose of
sntlsflng the said Indebtedness and tho
cost or executing this trust.
WIUPPLB LOAN AND TRUST COM-

PANY. Trustee, by A. A. WHIPPLE. It.
pretdilent.

"TRl'STBB'S SALB By reason ot default
In the piymeut of the principal note, ed

in u deed of trust nintle by Chnrlesp Dentherage and, Bllzabeth M. Deather-ag- e,

his wife, dated tho 12th day of Juno,
Ihm. and recorded on tho 19th day of Juno.
ISS9 In book II 31'. at pig 418. in tho of-ll-

ot tlm recorder of deeds for Jnckson
tounty. Missouri, nt Kansas Cltv. I will,
by virtue of the premises and of the power
In ina Tsted bv snld deed of trust, and nt
the request of the legal holder of Bald note,
proceed to hell all of lot numbered . tn
block numbered 4, In McKlnney heights,
mi addition to Knnsas City. Jnckson coun-t- y

Jllssourl ns shown by the recorded plat
of snld nddltlon. nt the south front door
of the court house In. Kansas City, between
the hours of 9 o olock In the forenoon nnd
B o'clock In the nfiernoon, on Thursday,
the 21st day of February. lWT, at publlo
vendue, to the highest bidder, for cash,
ror the purposn nf iinylng said note and the
cost of exccutlrg hls trust.

A A TOMLINSON, Trustee.
Kan'is City. Jnn'v 29th. 1593.

TRBSTBr.'S SALB By reason of default
in the payment ot the principal note, de-
scribed In n deed of trust maefn by Charles
P. Deatherage and Bllaaboth, Jf. Deather-n- g,

hU wife, dated the 12th day of June,
1SS9 and recorded on the 19th dav of June,
1SS9, in book B 3P', at pige 431. In the of-
fice of the recorder of deeds for Jackson
county. Missouri, nt Kansas City, I will,
by virtue of ths premises nnd of the power
In mo vested bv said deed of trust, and at
the request of the legal holder of said note,
proceed to sell nil of lot numbered 13. In
block numbered 4. In McKlnney heights,
nn nndltlen to Kansas City. Jackson coun-
ty. Jllssourl. n shown by the reconled
of eild nddltlon. nt the south front door
of tho court house In Kansas city, between
the hours of 9 .v'cloek In the forenoon and
5 o'clock In tho nfiernoon, on Thursday,
the 21st 'lay of rebruary 189 at publlo
vendue, to the highest bidder, for cash,
for the purpos of psylng snld note and the
cost of executing this trust.

A. A TOMLINSON, Trustee.
Kansas city. Jtn'y 29th. 1595.

"NOTlCB OP SrOCKHOLDLHr,' MUST"
ING Notice Is hereby given that the an-nu-

meeting of tho stockhol lers of the
Union National bank, of Kuns&s city, llo.,
will be held at lts banking house, at the
southeast corner of 9th and Main streets,
in tho City of Kansas, on Tuesday, Fob.
ruaiy 19, 1S93, between the hours of 10
o'clock u. m. and 4 o clock p. in., on said
day, for tho purpose of electing director
for the ensuing year. By order of board of
directors DAVID T. REALS. President.

CHAS H. V. LEWIS. Cashier,
Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. IS. 1S35.

N OTlCB OP MBBTING OF DIRECT-or- s
Notice is hereby given that tha direct-

ors of thu Kansas City & Atlantic Railroad
Company will hold a meeting, as required
by the statutes of the state of Missouri, at
the olllces of said company, rooms Noi. 31S
and 318 Telephone building, northwest cor-
ner of Sixth. and Wyandotte streets. In
Kansas City, Missouri, on Tuesday.the 12th
day of March. lbi. at 9 o'clock a. m, of
said elay, for the transaction of such bust-ue- sa

us may properly come before them.
THEODORE C. BATES. President.

AMORV, ScrUiy,
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